West Bountiful Arts Council
September 6, 2018

Welcome: Lucile

Present: James Bruhn, Eric and Lucile Eastman, Dianne Smith, AnJanette Broderick, Paul Maloy, Debbie McKean, Pat Soper

Excused: Shelly Murphy

Dianne made a motion to approve the minutes. Eric seconded.

Dianne brought the Arts Council history with beautiful color photos for us to see. It was suggested to gift the Arts Council History book to Colleen Maloy and Tiffiny Allen as a thank you for their service on the Arts Council.

Debbie will talk to Scott Allen to see if he can arrange to have Tiffiny attend the next concert.

A motion was made by Eric for the Arts Council to approve the cost of $187.00 for the books. Debbie seconded. All agreed.

Concert needs: 4 mics. Paul will use the small sound system.

October is Cowboy poetry. Rob Knighton was suggested for the Golden Boot award. Cowboy poet suggestions were: Cam George, Von Hill, Sherry Hutchings, Trent Vest and Vernile Hess. Kim McKean, and Paul Maloy will participate.

November: Susie Carter (Christmas is Coming)

December: the Youth Council is responsible for Christmas on Onion Street. If they would like to have the elementary children sing they should let us know. Singers have sung outside in the past with activities inside. High school madrigals were suggested to perform.
Debbie: Could snowy characters walk around greeting?

Future Concerts

Lucile: people like having the concert year round.

AnJanette was asked if a different month could be considered for the Young Artists? Yes. She will look into April.

Discussion for future concerts:

January: Wayne Eckman & Mike Murphy?
February: Alan Marsden/Leger family? Eastmans will contact.
March: Possibly Youth Council ~ Paul?
April: Young Artist ~ AnJanette? Spring break?
May: Invite Shelly Murphy and Callisters for presentation on travels
June: Jean Vandertoollen/art
Possible Others: Boyd Fisher, Michelle Cox, Russell Newbold.
Piano night?

Paul: Suggested a display case in the foyer of city hall for all kinds of art by people in the community. Could the making of a case be an Eagle project? September’s concert could have stations featuring crafters/artists where the each artist could answer questions at each station. There could be music in the background. John Orr has a miniature train display.

July 4th Parade

Shelly will be doing the parade next year. Should there be fewer bands?

Local high schools above all should be invited. Also Farmington High School.
Bag Pipe band?

Lucile: Councilman Ahlstrom said if we could come up with figures for the money needed for the Independence Day festivities he would work on arranging it for the Arts Council.
AnJanette will speak with Emily Holmgren about being in charge of the games next year. AnJanette and Debbie are willing to help her.

Booths for the games would be nice. Debbie will check on the cost. There will be another face painter and balloon artist. Debbie will also look into a dunking booth. (Dave Lubbers) may be willing to make one.

Tickets: We should probably use them.

**Once Around**

Paul: The Youth Council would like to have a Halloween night event with spook alley etc. He asked the Arts Council to give it some thought. Advertising could help. Could banners be put on light/power poles?

AnJanette has been working on freshening up the Arts Council logo.

Lucile: Could the red logo be changed to another color?

Paul and Dianne talked about improving Arts Council portion of the city website with logo link.

Eric moved to adjourn. Debbie seconded.